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What Are The 
Six-Year Molars?

i  t  r  H RN thn child It »bout 
\  \  >lx year. o f  M e  thn 
’ *  ttrvt V< nuan<mt nuilar. 

appear. Tnere are four o f 
them two In the upper law 
and two In the lower. They 
come in after all the teutoor- 
ary teeth have taken their 
place and appear Juat hack o f 
the last temporary molar on 
each aide aud in each jaw. 
They are very often mistaken 
for temporary teeth, and folks 
Imagine that any teeth com- 

ik in at that axe must arces-
sarTly he temporary teeth. I f  

ytnluii y e «  wrooic with 
! U  go. thinking

anything goes
them they M  II  ________
they will soon he replaced by 
Nature.
I f  any o f  the six-year molars 
are allowed to  he lost by 
decay, it is r Ions which eaa- 
not Its regia, ed. Noth in* can 
ever be done in the future 
which will permanently re
place the lost molar after It 
Las been removed.
These four iwrmannnt molars 
do asset»/ the asssf icmluig for a 
period o f  tee  peon. They prop 
the jaws apart while other 
teeth mature and take their 
several places in the jaw. 
Their loss is not necessary and 
may be wholly avoided. No 
other teeth are so nersssary 
and important as the drst 
permanent or mix-poor motor*.

PuktUkod » *  tAs 
Board o f Dental Kxamtnere

Stole o f Oregon

Kov E. Erickson, of Hort lu ud, und 
Misa Anua Liudstrom. of Divide, u 

i member of the IS elusa of I he Cottage 
Drove high school, were united in umr 
ringe Saturday ufternoon ut the home 
of the bride’s lather. I*, l.iitdstrotti. The 
ceremony' »us performed by Key. 
Joseph Knotts, of this city. Those pres 
eut besides neighbors were Mrs. Erick 
son, of Cortland, mother of Mr. Erick 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson, of 
Portlnud. Mrs. Olson is u sister of the 
bride. The eonplo » i l l  make their home 
ut Portland.

♦  O  ♦
Mrs. E. W. Armes entertained the 

Presbyterian ladies’ aid society at her 
home Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
her sister, Mrs, K. E. Griswold, who will 
soon go to Cherry Grove to make her 
home. Several entertaining guessing 
contests, some musical numbers aud the 
serving of punch provided a very pleas
ant afternoon.

^  ♦  ♦  '
Today at noon, while their men folk 

are making merry in the jungles of 
Mosby eteek. Mrs. C. II. Corson » i l l  
entertain a group of friends at a lunch 
eon. Her guests » i l l  be Mrs. Kov Short, 
Mrs. Bert Trask. Mrs. Albert lle lli» i l l ,  
Mrs. W. J. Woods and Miss Minnie W il
cox.

-je +  #
Mrs. Albert Helliwell entertained the 

M. P. G. club on her lavvti Tuesday nf 
ter noon. Special guests who enjoyed 
the occasion were Mrs. H. A. Miller. 
Mrs. Charlea Jackson, Mrs. Claude Kein. 
Mrs. C. II. Corson, Mrs. P. J. Melimeli 
and Mrs. E. !.. Smith.

ment, returned home Sunday, accompli 
mini by her three childreu, her parents 
uud Mrs. Orin Kobinson.

Farmers ’ Cush Market pa s cash for 
chickeus, eggs, hides, chitti ui bark and 
old iron.

Word has been received by his broth 
er here that Marry C. Watkins, »ho »as 
injured in November while in the 
French trenches, is again bark at the 
front.

I.cvvis Hooker left Tuesday for a visit
at Newport.

Mrs. W. U. Perry returned Sunday 
from Portlnud, where she underwent a 
medical examination and found that 
her ailment »as not as serious as hud 
been feu red.
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J h e B e a l
T e s t

—of gasoline is in its boil
ing points. In “ Red Crown” 
they form a continuous, 
uniform chain, — giving 
easy starting, quick accel
eration, power and mile
age. Look for the Red 
Crown sign before you fill.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Caliiorni*)

(S|MH*ini to Th»' Sentinel.)
.lulu* 13. Mr-*. I,. M. Hurtling, Mr*

Khiridjfo ami »loo Fay motor»*»! up from 
Salon» Friday ami HjM'nt tin* wwk «*mi ' 
at tli»* \V. K«*«*i»t* hoim*. Th«*y r«*
turn«*«! home Moinlav, M inn Ruby Keen« 
Accompanying them for a visit among 
relativ »*s.

«lohu Hoilaiiav, of \V:tUl«*n, stayed all 
night Friday with M«*rwin Wilkinson.

The *1. A. *)oii family iitotortvl to Ku 1 
g«*nc Saturday.

Tin* Ira Hoidler and N»dan Hopper 
families. of Mount View. th»* H«»din»* 
family, of Leona, with the Sufley, Shat i 
tuck, Cornutt, Sears and Xtiou fnmili»*s, 
mad«* up an automobile party which j 
picnicked at th«* Moahv cr«*«'k for«! Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Conner ami son 
(»«•raid spent Sunday in th«* Grove with!  
.Mrs. Conner’a folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joll and son Frank ; 
drove up Row river Sunday aft«*rii«M»n.

Mr. and Mr*» Krnest Scar* eiitcrtnimsl

jfie  Gasoline 
^ Q u a lity

Roaeburg Review: A wedding h :iu
, performed Tuesday by Judge K. W.

Marsters, when I.ouisn K. Mostachetti, 
of Divide, was united in marriage to 
Harry McDole, of Cottage Grove. The 
young people will make their home at a fe »  guests Monday evening. be 
Cottage Grove. cream and rake were served. Those »ho

. . . eajoyed their hospitality were Mr and
Mrs. Idab Veateh and Mrs. Elbert 

Bede entertained the former members ! 
of the Enin non club Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of their former president, Mrs.
Ben Groff, who is visiting here from 
Redmond. Refreshments were served.

and the N il

News reached this city a few days 
ago of the marriage at Vancouver last 
week of Harry Tennis and Miss Mae 
Hayes, both of whom are »e ll known 
here among a large circle of friends. 
They will reside in Portland.

<$> ¿̂j> ♦
Miss Silsby and Mrs. H. A. Miller 

were hostesses to the Constellation dull 
yesterday.

TALES OF THE TOWN
-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dillon arrived 
Monday from Portland for a visit with 
relatives.

A it pound son was born June 4, I It IS, 
j to Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Lake, at Dee, 
| Oregon.

We pay 10c lb. for cascara bark and 
furnish the sacks. Woolen Mills .Store, 

Miss Florence Hememvay, accompa
nied by five o f her university churns, 
was up from Eugene to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Hemenway.

I,. H. Hill was in Portland several 
SPECIAL AGENT of ,h‘‘ I'M* week.
Cottage Grove, Ore.. Mrs. He Id a Cooper, o f Oakland, Ore..

g_. . ___ . 11 .1 - wjlo had made an extended vi.-ii at the
Get your girl—and then get vonr an- home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

nouncements from The Sentinel. *** | T. Poole, while obtaining medical treat

Mrs. Kenston, of Saginaw 
on and Joll families.

Miss Bernetta Hotline, little sister of. 
Mrs. Frank Snt'ley, is here visiting :il | 
the Safley home.

.1. W. Shattuck had the misfortune 
to break a toe »b ile  unloading t ies  

Monday.
The M. A. Horn family arrived home, 

Monday evening.
Mrs. C. II. Iluiglit and son Mylon | 

and Mr«. A. Wilkinson and little I 
daughter Mary motored to Eugene 
Tuesday in the Haight ear.

At Wilkinson »as in Album Tue» 
day on business.

Mr. ¡mil Mrs. W K. Nixon areoni| 
nied the Will Hall family,
Grove, to Portland Wednesday, the trip, 
being made by nuto. They expect to be 
gone a »eek or more.

A Great Patriotic Demonstration at 
EUGENE, OREGON

JULY 4th
All Lane County Home Guards 
Are Invited to Participate in a

Grand Military Parade
and Review

Prices

Music

will be given visiting Home Guards 

by some of the best bands in the state

This year above all we should celebrate— the government requests it 
gene July Fourth Announcement ol amusements, special attractions 
will be made soon.

Plan to be in Eu
and novel le .it in e »

Home Guard Fourth of July Committee— R S Bryson, F. 
Wood, W W Branstetter.

W Merrell, S I) Read, R H

mod Kirk, Mr. :tn<) Mr*. Alvn Ulivi»« und 
.•Min I him* 1 and (ilaiiy* ( ’lineman w«n* 
Kugeite visitor* Thursday,

Mr*. K White i* vi h it i il Iririnl* in 
tli«» Grove.

Mr and Mr*. \V I Lynch hnvt* h«»«*ti 
vi*iting at th«« Ralph Lynch hom«*.

Mr. and Mr*. Kliner Crowe and fain 
f ('ottagr »ly. Mr*. L. A Crowe ami Glmlv* (.’hup 

I motore»! to K«>*el»urg Sunday.

W. J. WOODS. 
Standard Oil Co.

LORANE.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
.Tune 10.— Roy Foster was it (»rove 

vUitor Sunday.
Wm. Auld arrive«! Wednesday fiom 

Newport and the Auld family left ‘-»at 
urday for their new home at that place.

MiH8 EIi*e Scott and Mi** Madge 
llainlde left Sunday after having com- 
plet«*d *uee«***ful term* of school.

ignite n numi>er from Hadley villi* at 
tended th»* danee here Friday night.

Mr. and Mr.*. Elmer Crow«» and daugh 
ter Lain. Mr. and Mr*. Oral Crowe and

For Dainty »Desserts
—there is no other flavor 

that makes them as de

lightful and refreshing.

M22<

fr

v liK r fr 't  Decp-Curva 
Kryptok l.en .t»  

Are H u tu

Optical Supplies
OUTDOORS and INDOORS AIDS TO THE 

WE UNDERSTAND EYES
SIGHT.

SHERMAN W. «¿WOODY
Broken Lenses EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 
Quickly Replaced AND OPTICIAN
881—Willamette Street, Eugene, Oregon. Telephone 3621

Factory on. 
Premises!

B I O  C O M B I N A T I O N

CATTLE
S A L E
3 0 0  H E A D

A L V A D O R E  
JUNE 20, 1918
at 10:00 o'clock a. m., the follow 
lug stock will be offered to the 
Lighe?:t bidder:

30 Shorthorn cows, heifers and 
cows; 1 roan Shorthorn bull, 3 
years old; 30 3-year old Jersey 
heifers, all bred; 30 3 year old 
Jersey heifers with calves by 
side; 30 Ouernsey heifers, 1, 2,f 
and 3 years old, some with calves 
by side; 12 yearling steers, mixed 
breeds; 30 yearling Jersey heifers

All the cattle have been in
spected by Dr. Roy Smith, of Eu
gene.

Terms- Six months' time will 
be given on amounts of (bo or 
over. AJI notes must be secured 
paper at »  per cent. Twn per cent 
discount for cash on amounts 
above (50. ,

THE ALVADORE RED CROSS 
W ILL  SERVE DINNER

L. H. Linbarger
Auctioneer

E. L. Klemer
Sale* Manager

A L V A D O R E ,  O R E O O N

THORNTON CORNERS.

(H p ir ia l 14* Th.» S«*nliti«*l.)
.fun«* 13.— Mr. mid Mr*. .L»*«’|di lain 

itrd und duughtci lierniee arrived Tue* 
di»v from U;tki i in their mot «»rev«» I#* und 
Miti«' n ir  ft» *pt*nd » eoiiple of w«»«‘kii with 
H F. R inurd.

Kathryn Fost«»r, «.i ('«»Unge (irnvi« »* 
«perilling :i part of h«*r vacation with 
her grandfather.

Mr. and Mr*. Chari«** Conner vi*it«*<1 
Tiieadny at the K«l. Conner hum«*.

Mr*. M nryn  and twp noiim and Mr*. 
Riehard*«»tif of S ilk  C rfek, \ ¡sited at th«* 
L a s in  Davitl.Hun home ln*t week

Mr. and Mr*. Meek, of Hriti*h  ( ’«»him 
bin, are v i* it in g  at th** home nf Mr 
Heek ’* father. I)ji»i Heck.

* ----------------------------------------------- « I

m eeting each VVednemlav at 7 :.10 p. m 
T h e  liu iid in g  i*  open for the ti*e o f  the 
e ireu lu t iu g  lib ra ry  ea«*h VVedne*duy 
frutu 1 :.’IU to 4:il0  p. in. A ll  are ettrdially 
in v ite d  tn the nervirei» a * well un tu 
m nke une o f  the lite ra ture

n o t ic i : o r  f i n a l  h k t t l f m e n t

III flit* Coll fi ty ('«flirt * > t thè .Sfitte uf | 
()r«*g«»u l’or Lane Conti tv

in th«* matter ni th«* K*tut«* «<f 0*rur 
Il Tapi in, de«’eaaetl.

Nntiee i*  here liy g iv e n  th.it th«* un 
«l«*r*igiu*I ttdfiiiflintratri* «*t thè «".ititi* 
u f O m ir  II Ttip lin, derenned, ha* t'il««l 
in thè ulto ve entitled  court Iter fum i 
nceniint in nettlenient u f mml «state.!
inni I*v order uf *nid Court Tue*d:iv. th« 
Mlth «luy ut .1 niv, IKI1«, ut 10 oYlocki

:». tu , in ih«* C oun ty  Court room in the 
court h«»i»n«* in Kug«*ne, O regon, ha» l»een 
f i % «‘«I a * the fune n ti «I pia« «• f«»r h ««ti ri li g 
«d»je« t ton*, if  any, tu »uni f in a l a rro tin i 
and fur the Mellifluent o f auld entât« 

Ih itin l t in * I if t h «lav u f  June, 1 1H
< i \HA i PAPI i N

jn I t jllL ' A llu n ili» !rut rt i

Tearhern' ExatulnaMuu
T h e  atiit«* « 'la m ina tion  fur teueher* 

ah«« are a p p ly in g  f«»r cert if  ieiil«*» w ill 
I»»» hel«l at tin* J u n io r  H ig h  S  h«t«l Im i i Ii I 
m g  m Kugeiie, «•uniliietu’iitg \Ve«laea«lnv, 
Jim«« IPI-H, ut u. m und lantiiig 
fou r day*. A »«he«lule « » f the tim e «*u«h 
»til» je«* t I» g iv e n  lim V he had «»II Itppli
eutiuti t»* L  «1. Moor»*, «o iin i) iM’htxd 
Niip«*rintenilent. Jun 14 « I

i t

AMONO THE CHURCHES

Methodist Church- Rev. Jos. Knotts, 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 u. in. Keg 
iihir preaching services ut II a. in. und 
1:00. Kpnnrth leugne ut 7 p. in. Mid 
«eek prayer meeting Tlnirsduy evening 
at k:0u.

Morning, ehildren's day program. 
Evening sermon, “ The Strife for Per
fection. ’ ’

Christian Church—Walter Cxllison, 
minister. Bible se bool !»:4fi it. in. Y. P. 
S. C. E. 0:30 p. in. Preaching services 
at I l a .  tn. unii 7:30 p. in.

There « i l l  be neither church services 
nor bible school in the morning. Even 
ing subject, “ The Wayside Cross.”

Baptist Church—E. O. O. Groat, pus 
tor emeritus. Sunday school at 10 n. 
m. Preaching ut II a. m. 
ing Tlnirsduy evening at

Prayer meet- 
7:30.

Christian Science Church- Services in 
the chapel at 242 Second street each 
Sunday at II a. rn. Regular testimonial

COTTAGE 1GROVE SAM PLE STORE
W e Underbuy mid Undersell

See Our .Bargains
Ladie»1 Panama Hats . «)5<\  $ 1 .1 5 .  .$ 1 .7 5 . S 1 . » 5

Ladies' White Kid Shoes, $10 00 Values $ 5 .9 5

Ladies’ White Canvas*Shoes, $0.50 Values » 3 . 9 5

Ladies' Dress Shoes $4 50, $4.95, $5 95 and1 $ « . 9 5

Children's Dresses, 98c, $1 25, $1.95 to $ 2 .2 5

Men’s Shoes, $2 95, $3 85, $4 95 to $ 7 .5 0

Men's Union Suits, $1.00, $1.25 to $ 1 .5 0

Ladies' Union Suits, each

Men’s Heavy Loggers, calked ................$ 9 .0 0

A  little eh—  o f  Grm—lf  helpt the 
Oh**rvulion OMf»r through many m 
hard hour.

i  J

“ T ' i

hi«.»

i .  n
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Uc TVill Welcome 
it pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Any gift from the folks back home means 

a lot to the boy.
When you tend him tobacco, lot ¡1 be 

good tobacco tobacco worth sending all 
that long way —the flat, compressed plug 
of Real Gravely.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and 
ho will tell you t h a t ' »  tha kind to send. Scud the 
boat I

Ordinary plug is fnl.e economy. It cost* la*, par 
waak to chaw Real Gravely, because a a me. 11 chew uf 
i t  last, a long while.

If you .moke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife 
and add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will give 
flavor improve your smoke.

SEND YO U R 4 R lt  ND IN  THF. It. S. S M l VICE  
A  POUCH OF I .K A V U Y

D ealer, all around bara carry it in 10c poaches A  3« flam e 
will put it into hia hand, in an . Traiuin« l amp or Seaport uf iba 
U. S. A . Evan "a v e r  th ere" a 3c .lamp will take it to Upas.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Damili«*, Va.
Th* Paient Poach keep* if preth and Clean and Goad 
— It it  oat Heal Crnaely without this Protection Seal 

t a t  e t i l i  a l i e d  I B S !


